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c Cold Sto 
tentes e 

tore Baiter Eagle*’ Birthday Party. DEATH BY 
SUICIDE

the Yukon territory is left amounting 
to <128,000. For this reason be an
nounced it to be the intention of the 
government to reduce the royalty.

flore Carnegie Money.
Winnipeg, March 15, via Skgawav, 

March 237—It is reported here that Car, 
negie has offered this city the sum of 
<100,000 for the purpose of constructing 
a public library.

BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.received
,

and ike vie»,
ipher. v

The Kegfes will celebrate their first 
birthday since the organisation of that 
body in Dawnon, tomorrow night at 
McDonald ball. An open social session 
will be the feature of the.occasion and 
ill Ragles and visiting Ragle* are in
vited to attend together with their lady

FIELDING’S
REPORT

NEW FREIGHT 
TARIFF

■-

■ v

)ods Includes Four Different Classes of ; friends. «
A special program of ontisuel-escel *■ 

lence has been arranged which will in. 
Skagway. March 23, —It has been olfi- ] elude both local and professional

talent. A dainty lunch will be served.
A special invitation is emended to all 

freight tariff from British Columbia ! who h,vr ,pp„red for the i
and Puget Sound ports to Dswaou I Kagtea at their concvris or benefits to 
names fonr classes of freight, vir. A, j join them on this happy occasion.

The entertainment will commence

Freight.
Jack McPherson Takes HU Own 

Life la Weal Dawson 
Cabin.

Made Sniti, 
ts. Handler.
lay at . ,

RRELLS
70ND AVENUE I

cially reported that the new through
|l fljves figures Concerning Mat8 

ter of Yukon Royalty 
on Gold.

Libraries Ad Lib.
New York, March 15. via Skagway, 

March 23. — Carnegie has .definitely 
promised to the citv of New York the 
sum of <5,200.000 for the construction 
of 65.branch libraries throughout the 
City. The only cdndltioti attached it 
that the city shall provide sites and 
maintenance 
- Carnegie haïrai so offered <1,000,000 
to St. Louis lor a library and will give 
a sum not yet fixed to the proposed 
technical school at Pittsburg.

B, C, and D.
Under class A is included general 

merchandise, in lots of less■ than five 
tons. The rate quoted for this class is 
P3,5P*^ ton.

Class B includes lots over five tons

DISP» HIE SUPPOSED CEtafter a short business wsaion. .
" >\ '"hlick Jwet Arrived.

w«r.. rtz «IS YIELDED SHI N. K. Rtmekjian, who speaks much 1 *-■ _ “
JbMfiBBagUM than hie name might In^ ... ^ . .... .- a».

dicate, arrived in Dawson at 10 o'clock Wes I ormenx t.mptoytu m A|»*
pie's Tie Shop.

4i Is Qiicto
I «üüis thia morning. He left Whitehorse a 

, week ago todav at s p. m. , -o» w -bicycle 
per ton. Clam C runs from ten tonal hM mwk th, ,Hp * Wul, leaa
to 25 tons and the rate quoted is $t IS- I than a week. He passed from 41» to 
All lota over 23 tone are grouped under J 500 people on the trail, all of whom be

says will reach Dawson in safety, * The 
trail is iq good condition though on 
the upper river It Is breaking up In 
places.

and under teg tons and is rated at;<115

Instan Aed Consequently the Royalty 
Will be Cut Down.

WINCHESTER RIFLE BULLETACM BY
class D, the rate for which is <95.

This is a reduction of about to per 
cent from last yeaVa rates on goods go
ing at actual weight and 20 per cent on 
goods charged by measurement.

Russians In Charge.E
Pekin, Match 13,via Skagway, March 

23.—The Russians have -seized the dis
puted railway and are holding it by 
arnpej guards.

NION, CARNEGIE'S MaNY MILLIONS
! CoM la
r Points. PeMce Coart.

Looking as though hie face had been 
struck by lightning. James Ryan wee 

a» last year. Oats and feed are about to before Magistrate Starnes thia rooming 
per cent leaa. No through rates are on the charge of drunkeneae end dleor 
quoted onjive stock, but the local rate derly conduct. He piesdvd guilty and

1 wee fined <3 and coats or eight days on 
the fuel reduction works, lie wilt saw.

MU Partner.The rate for hay is about the tamqReceiver of Public Money.
Washington, D. -6. March 15, via 

Skagway, March 23.—Albert E. Rose 
bas been appointed receiver of public

An Bf^t Distributed in the Estab- 
of Public Libraries—Re

ceiver of Public Money.

lOuee-Ths Mi 
der all her
f it. At 11113 o'clock last night IJack Me 

Phereon wan found cold in death In hU 
cabin beck of the Villa de Lion In 
Wert Dawson, bis dernier having lorn 
undoubtedly brought about by hi» own 
hand.

McPboreoa and Archie Mel 
occupied the cabin jointly this '«inter 
end yesterday motuleg at 7 jo Met 
left lot a trip up ttouanea on boat wees. 
He returned last night and slier slop 
plug an hour or an in town crossed to 
hi* cabin the door of which or hie sr 
rival be I ou ad to be locked on the Is 
side. Repeated celle lue McPherson to • 
get up siwl open the loot falUdlt’ 
«ligtt a nifiwi and Me Isaacs at length 
weured a pteu «I wood and Noes the

$25 Per Moittl 

$15 Per «Mft from Skagway tk> Whitehorse is 50 per 
cent less on shipments of 26 beads and 
over. ” ' LLli?

money for St. MichaelOttawa, March 14, via Skagway, 
13.—Minister Fielding’s speech 

« Ike budget shows a surplna,for last 
tor o! over eight millions of dollars.

; Muring to the Yukon . royalty be 
[sMtk'that in three and one-half years 

gfroyalties have amounted to (2,040,- 
! ato, while the direct revenues have 
I gain’-J to <437,600. Deducting all 

Hg|ditures a surplus to the credit of

»:

THE SAMEWOOD MAY
BE TAKEN

1, ««ttsA-Chlta have-GOING TOr HORSEieetrel Wauie

KOYUKUK.
From Hydraulic Concessions for 

Placer rilninf Purposes.
Only Somewhat Elongated by

hard Ûeagw.C
ninlng Recorder McKenzie Now 

in Dawson. Mr. Duncan Stewart la like I he man 
apattree who couldn’t roe, and all he- 

Mr.McKenzie, lately appointed min- |celw „{ , borer At was staled In Ihte 
ing recorder for the Koyukuk district, paper at the time of the big Koreka

gats the cat# Mclaesca rveroarod the 
river and kraut to the Wracks, calling
Mni.-r Wrmd up i*t mrdslgbt U* liyaM
the tnsttat, Th* major aUud at

we* seul with Me 
to ieieatlgnie the *R*tr, On the 
beaiSe MeRhevron’t twdy lay a. 

43 70 Winchester riile. a bullet from 
which had entered bfo left aide feet be
low the heart, probably ranging up
ward. XV7"~"

The body waa 
sieet ibis I«renoue

Quartz Creek, March 18, 1901. 
Editor Klondike Nugget :

Dear Sir—Alter several unsuccessful 
attempts by claim owners on thia creek 
to get information at to whether the 
“Swiftwater Bill" concession holds 
the timberTHSff, will you kindly ask 
Mr. Senkler whether the timber on the 
above named concession if available to 
claim owners for general mining pur- 

Get u* a straight answer—yea 
—and please publish the same in

r

is here enN! :tson Hats
the most popular men who has ever j go „„ y.* stampede and Instead of) 
been there. Witn unbounded faith in bringing back the boras they borrowed, 
bis integrity those interested in that!returoed another one which Mr. Slew-
country sod those inuriding to go there Jart *as pleased to terns a "skate,,v
are pleased that a men of McKenzie’s A search party waa at once orgentsssl, 
sump has been chosen to the position- I but up to the present time no trace of 

Mr. Lincoln H. Routine, a Seattle Lbe miaeiog berae baebee# found, The 
capitalist and an old timer in the Yu parties who borrowed the hots>- and 
Icon will accompany Mr. McKenzie to CWB others claim that the ^grer ra
the Koyukuk. While in the city they | tom„i 
ere guesU at the Regina.

F In Lsteit Shapes

Leather Shoes
All Styles sod aises

ringClothing 

Win a Pinska

poses, 
or do
your weekly edition as we are regular 
aubecribeta. Yours very truly.

J. J. CONNRFORD. 
EDWARD RUSS.

awl Cl
team*eight

0 all Creeks the one ho trowel sad that 
lowing to the bard driving it received 
that it lost its usual vigorous look, bet 
that if givgr tiros ami plenty of food 

I it'will

(Mr. Bell, assistant gold commis
sioner, when seen by a Nugget reporter 
in reply to the above communication,, 
said : "It is my opinion that under 
the placer regulations, claim owners 
baye the right To take- what building 
material,firewood and wood for timber
ing that may be neceswiryTTr the de
velopment ot their placer propositions 
Jrom off their own claims or in the 
vicinity nearest and moat convenient ; 
whether it be from vacant crown lands 

! ; or from the limits of a hydraulic cou- 
! cession which, iiea been granted aubee- 

__ qaent to the sUking ot the placer 
•—j miner's placer claim.- Under the hy

draulic regulations the hydraulic con- 
ceaaionist has an equal right to each of 
the timber a* grows upon bis conccs- 

ftision that i* may require for the de
velopment of bis proposition, and I be
lieve that my opinion in Uue respect 

Id be maintained before the courts. >
Full fresh stock of spring medicines. 

Cribba & Rogers.
Fine fresh meat» (at Muroby Bros., 

Third street. a
Fresh cabbage at Meeker s

r.

brought ayrona the 
ssul an inquest will 

evhg it thia afteewM* hf 
Anting Ceroasr Wrough ta 

Jack MeRhsreoU, the dr 
to Dawson late last Tali, coming in a 

*—Tt tbnahorro with a maa 
I Barken who bfwaght dwwe « 
load ot hog*. Iktiwg h tlewer h»;

DINEDHoods II Its aeterel color endClK Conttr Slow” beANDv Wl N ED I "*£ Hiewsrt disagrees with them for
be eejre be knows tha n I Here see bstwoea 
a borne and a "skate" and, be tmwgbt 

The wen* sttit goes merrily 
on and in the meantime Mr. Stewart la 

.paying 13 per diem for the keep of the 
Mr. Stewart Mtunes, traveling sudi-1 "eknta,r end" > trying t* dlaeever 

tor lor the A. C. Co.. tendered the j where be is getting off. 
boys of the I Gcal office a banquet et 
the Zero Club last evening. The ban- 
quet ball was very prettily and appro
priately decorated ami s vyry . .. . ,, , „ h.r,
dinner ws, served. Mr Meuzies K,»c plunders^ the FDmUthport bank set |ÿ hnoa

August of <«09.00., hex been traced to f fad hi 
Mr. I Let Angaian. Cal., whunt bn 

three United «katas 3 per rent 
which were port of hie plumier. The 
bonds of were of the issue ot 1*93 awl

Prices !1 if

■HWpi Ieel A. C. Oe. B»-|« 
tertaioed at Zero Club.McDonald :

5e Careful woablwewk.
• store and tfo. Shop Whfwu he 
mployed until obnnt t’brfotnroa 
which I.use ha hw

At lbs strop «
is highly spohon nf. fait ha «« mui 

m had • mus osa diepea.lio» whteA ..
iTt'jîLâ» a*HS with bta wishes, 

taited Aptrfo’a shop yeatmfoy

rug only rmrr-ctfhee hoycl
IN DAWSON.

^O. BOZORTh - V Mansgsr

WMMhMMfiidddfi’MfK*

A
A ,wfLocated la CnMfortU*,

York, MArch h -Wllllsi*
Scbreitwrg, the young t-nmk clerk who

-Orr & TuKey..
FREIGHTERS

o m1 . :a toast to the ArC boy* and wee re 
speeded to Uy Mr. Fairbanks.
Crowell end |fir. Hill each rendered a 
tong and altogether the «flair wee one
of the most pleasant ever given in . _ . .

A rtssklight picture of the •«« lur , J * .
party aitttng et the tgble w*. taken by \P^ *n «ha banh for safekeeping tqr 
Gdctsman who announces a peiiectUhe admisletrohivs ®, ‘h* ”**** iA th*

jeu Retar t, Wyckofl. of l it
The bank la now being awed toe

He v meee
mMl LV STAOt won

wIrons he talked.
I I it U y aero •<

free Ontario, whate hie '
■Si. to ha iivtn*.

hot ifsopowfon#»

EWA» FROM GRAND FORKS Dawson.
C23* a. w. sue a n. w.

«5
people are so* 
tfo foil no star «-ms.’ A. C Co. BniWiif pictanr.

Menziea. W. H. Fairbanks, L. R. Ri 
cliSc. W. H. Crowell, A. H. Andesaow, 
I«mes. W Hill, jalea Mar ton and Mr. 
Charmas of the Canadian 
office

/
Mr. Stewart f#n-mt were ;

'ime si
hint to tads hi* ow-ro Die

.. . 4.;«. <-*g; - ;*u
Hacept that ha crohad the Nude iw 

Lot Angeles, nothing further baa bene 
learned of (he miming clerk

•ant assort «k ot of Klondike views sc 
Govtsroaa'a the photographer.

The N.f. M. P. force of Wittahenwj Choioe Itina ÜrBvevvr Market 

bas recently bad added to its members 
a number of noted all around athletes, 
which fact led them e few daye ago to 
tame a challenge to the world for * a 
match of hockey, to he played *. 
rink at Wbiteboeae. A# the town boye 
also have sorde creek playwre the 
«défi- waa not long left unanswered, 
and.the remit will be e game hat 
the two teams on Saturday afternoon 
next. All are looking forward tea 
scientific and hotly coetfsted contest, 
with net eooofch odds to make it a 

.—Star.

foin*:r S' Jwet le-omet. a. c. nwikOiwc* SEC
H. H.Honnen

-FOR Freightinga Week
.yalMaaSi

Fee at Whlteheree.

r ««ont 6 ir too »«c in * «unnr

mmHHfoaMMMfiRt-A
ERWIN WILUAA\S’ PAINTS - A.

l
JOBBINQ STOCKS.

4 Hat*. Pwrrrtohfohl Oaa^g» MMW 4MMl Utahfcgga
1 .»" THÇ ONLY *t*DT MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter'» Brushes, 
Boiled OU and.White Lead. .

Coachi
tys. 8:30 *. 
0, 5:15 p- Us 
days.
4:40 p.
J. H. »eF

? ' to
. -t.';

Newv~*s •' a . .i l
ÿé

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED

NNAN, McFEELY & CO j
:----- -v--; -LitfilTCP^—7------—______________

ASSOMTWENT LARUË.
800

AMES MERCANTILE stwalk over for either
is—* w%mm« —Brewitt makes fine peats.4 : >wi: ^0

$1% ' s -
m•-u *r! aii»'?;®
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